
Women as Well as Men Are Made
Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Tronble.
Kidney trouble preys upon tlie mind,

discouragesandlessensambition; beauty,
. . vigcr andcheerfultrnesssoon disappear

- when the kidneys are
~u|vi^A/ out orc^er or disKidney

trouble has
y become so prevalent

^ is not uncom//moE ^or a cbiid to be
f y born afflicted with
" 5 *** m -wean icianeys. 11 uie

child urinatestoooften, it the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wetting,dependupon it, the cause of the difficultyis kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these importantorgans. This unpleasant

, trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a

habit as most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made miserablewith kidney and bladder trouble,

and both need the same great remedy.
« /.The mild and the immediate effect of

Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty- J
cent and, one-dollar % Sggj
size bottles. Yon may fiagEClftig IS
have a sample
by mail free, also a Home of Swamp-Boot

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root,
** including many of the thousands of testimonialletters received from sufferers

cured. In wriring Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
BSpghamton, N. Y., be sure and mention
this -naner. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Root,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address,Binghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

FBOFESSIOHAL GABDS.

HTM. W. HAWES,
n Attorney and Counselor at Law.

NEW BKOOELAND. S. C.
Practice in all Courts. Business solicited.
November 1,1905.

1

C. JT. EFIBD. F. E. DEEHKB.

£FIRD & DREHER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LEXINGTON C. H.. S. C.
Will practice in all the Courts. Business
solicited. One member of the firm will alwaysbe at office, Lexington, S. C.

J EL FRICK.
attorney at law,

chapin, a c.
a*

'

Office: Hotel Marion, 4th Room. Second
Floor, "Will practice in all tho Courts

Thurmond & timmerman,
attorneys at law,

will PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS,
Eaufmann Bids:, LEXINGTON, S. C,

W« will be pleased to meet those having: legalbusiness to be attended to at our office
in the Kaufmann Building: at any time.

Respectfully, Wa£. THURMOND.
G. BELL TIMMERMAN,

*
a lbert m. boozer,
a attorney at law,

columbia, s. 0.
Office: 1316 Main Street, upstairs, opposite

Van Metre's Furniture StoreEspecialattention given to business entrustedtohim by his fellow citizens of Lexington
county.

*
' peorge r. rembert,

it attorney at law.
1221 law range, columbia, s. c.
I will be glad to serve my friends from Lex
ingtoo County at any time, and a n prepared
to practice law in all btate and Federal
Courts.

Andrew Crawford,
attorney at law.

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Practices in the State and Federal Courts,

and offers his professional. services to the
y citizens of Lexington County,

x

Law Offices, C ) Residence, 1529
1209 Washington - Pendle ton Stree t.

4 Street. ( )
Office Telephone No. 1372:

Residence Telephone No. 1036.

¥boyd evans,
.lawyer and counsellor.

Columbia, S. C.
4

hr. p. h. shealy,
I I TM?-NTT'TCiT'

LEXINGTON, S.
^

Office Up Stairs in Roofs Building.

TAMES HARMAN,
J DENTAL SURGEON,

LEXINGTON, S. C.
(Office in Bear of Court House.)

Informs the publicthathe will be in his office
. every Friday for the purpose of doing dentalwork iu all its branches.

T\R. E. J. ETHEREDGE,
. V SURGEON DENTIST,

LEEWILLE, S. C.
Office over J. C. Kinard & Co's. Store. Alwayson hand.

DK. Jf. U. liiJUMUJKja,
DENTIST.

1510 Main Street, COLUMBIA, S. C.
Office Hours.- 9 a. m. to 2 p. id., and from

2 to *5 D. IE.

*

jj| DEALER IN ^

| General j
| Merchandise, |

' to Corner Main and Hew Street, 8
§ Opposite Confederate *

- 5 . Monument, /

. * Lexington, - - S. C. to
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Tlie Lexington Dispatch.
Wednesday, January 24, 1906.

Gaston Gleanings.
Now thafc the rush is somewhat

over, and the advertising strain on

your columns not so great, I take
this opportunity to pen your readers
a few items.
The store house of C S. Goodwin

is nearing completion, and already a

nice line of new goods adorn the
shelves. J. F. Sturkie is boss carpenter.
Our town is again without a pbyeiciaD,Dr. R K Smith having moved

off A good opening awaits the right
man. Hope some one may see his
way clear to locate here in the near
future.
An order will go forward in a few

days for two drz?n mail boxes for
the Gaston R F. D No 1

r\ ii- frionr) dart W P.mn^ ht»T7. i
V/U4 IUVWU, V«VV. M » ^ VUUM,

ing resigned bis position in the State
Dispensary, is borne again to the
delight of bis many friends.
We were glad to greet our efficient

Auditor, G. A. Derrick, and tbe untiringeditor of tbe Dispatch recently.
U W. Spires bad tbe misfortune

to cut bis foot recently while out
cboppiog. At last reports he was

some better.
Oar town and community was

astir recently over the ravings of a

mad dog. It bit several dogs, bogs,
etc, and was last seen in Peiion.
Tbe Dew mill rock ordered by

Prof. Smith has been placed, and
now turns out excellent grist.
Our friend, J. R Lee, is moving

back to bis place and will get bis
mail on tbe R P D.
The health of; the happy Felix

family is at par.
Watch the Legislature! A bill

ought to pass requiring pistol carriersto pay one hundred dollars
license fee, the proceeds of which to

t » r# i i

go to toe Bcoooi iunas, commissioned
officer. Adj one violating tbe act
pay a fine of five hundred dollars, to
go to the Bchool fund, or be placed
on the chain gang not lees than five
years. God speed the day wbeD
something like this may become a

law. Billy Felix.
Gi6toc, S. C, Jan. 15,1906

How to Avoid Pneumonia.
We have never heard of a single instanceof a cold resulting in pneumonia

when Foley's Honey and Tar has been
taken. It not only stops the cough but
heals and strengthens the l^ngs. Ask
for Foley's Honey and Tar and refuse
any substitute offered. Dr. C. J. Bishop,
of Agnew, Mich., writes: "I have used
Foley's Honey and Tar in three very severecases of pneumonia with good resultsin every case." ' The Kaufmami
Drug Co.

Vardaman Whips Convict.
JackBOD, Miss., Jan. 18..A report

having been current for some week?
that Gov. Vardaman had thrashed
severely a convict at the governor's
mansion some time ago, M. W. NealvinWells, Jr., a member of the legislaturepenitentiary committee, called
on the governor and asked him if the
report was true. Gov. Vardaroan
said that he had whipped the convict
who, be says, was sbiniDg his shoes
and made some impudent remark.
The governor said be bad kicked the
coovict and then grabbed a broom
and bad given him a sound thrashing.

Of interest to the Housewife.
Ia the February Delineator tl e 0 is

much of housewifely interest. Isabel
Gordon Curtis' helpful household
serial called "The Progress of a
Housewife" touches upon the kitchen
and its utensils. Delicious recipes
for onions and cakes and desserts are

supplemented by an interesting and
instructive article on "Meat and Its
Uses," and the pages of Illustrated
Cookery are extremely suggestive
Gardening and house furnishing are
other topics of particular interest in
the home.

A Jamaican LadySpeaks Highlyof Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.
Mrs. Michael Hart, wife of the superintendentof Cart service at Kingston,

Jamaica, "West Indies Islands, says that
she has for some years used Chamberlain'sCough Remedy for coughs, croup
and whooping cough and has found it
very beneficial. She has implicit confidencein it and would not be without a
bottle of it in her house. Sold by KaufmannDrug Co.

The Gaffney Horror.
Spartanburg, Jan. 16 .It is reportedhere that the attorneys for

the defeoce in the case of the Stale
vs. George Hasty, who shot and kill-
ed Milo Bennett and Abbott Davison
at Gaffcey, will move for a change of
venue on the ground that public sentimentin Gaffoey is strong against
the defendant, that it will be impossiblefor him to secure a fair and impartialtrial.

Miss Yerne Sheridan, who it is
alleged was insulted by Hasty, which
led to the killing of Bennett ar.d
Davison, is in Spartanburg. Miss
Sheridan is travelling with the
Browns, in the Town Company,
which company is playing in Guffney
tonight. Miss Sheridan stopped
over in Spartanburg, having been advisednot to go to Gaffoey, for fear

t

that her appearand in that town

might arouse the people to a pitch
of excitemeot and c^use them to attemptsomething rash.

Boylstoa Gleanings.
It seems that cold?, chills and

fevr are at bard labor in this section.
Mr. Thomas Cilk visited the home

folk* la«t week.
Mr. H?nry Jake Rawl, of Leesville,

shook bands with relatives and
friends in this section last week

After blasting several feet through
rock, Moses Sbuler, colored, tne

champion well digger, reached water
in Mr. W A Ksiser's well last week.
Mr and Mrs. P. I. Rawl took a

vifit in the saDd hills last Saturday
evening. Young Butch.

The reason Dr. Dade's Little Liver
Pills give perfect satisfaction is due to
their tonic effect on the liver. They
never gripe. "Sold l>v Kaufmann Drug
Co.

FEAST OF THE WHALE
AN ESKIMO BANQUET THAT MAY

LAST A WHOLE DAY.

Incident of the Social Life Among
tL« Native* of Arctic Alaska After
the Hunting: Seaxon I* Over . The

Ketnrn of the Fleet to Shore.

Writing of the industrial and social
methods and customs bf the Eskimos
of arctic Alaska, Edward A. Mcllhenny,in the Century, says: [
The principal occupation of these

Eskimos (of arctic Alaska) duriDg the
spring is the hunting of the bow head
whale in the leads, or open water, and
among the floe ice of the Arctic ocean.

The taking of a whale is always a

time of great rejoicing with these peonle.for it means not only an abun-
dance of food and fuel, but a large
amount of valuable trading material.
After the whaling season is over the

boats which have been used in the
chase are gathered on the leads betweenthe pack and shore ice, which
is often some miles from shore, at the
foot of some road that has been cut
through the rough ice from the land
to the water. The most successful
boat's crew, with their umiak (a whalingboat covered with skins), takes the
lead, followed by the other boats in the
order of their success. The harpoons,
floats, paddles and everything pertainingto the chase of the whale are

placed in their respective positions.
The umiak is then placed on a flat
Ivory runnered sled and lashed firmly
in place. The owner, who is called
omelic (headman), stands on the ice
at the right hand side of the bow; tbe
boat steerer stands at tbe stern and
the paddlers stand at their respective
places aloug the sides of the boat
When all is ready the omelic gives the
word to go forward, and each of the
crew slips over his shoulder a broad
breast strap of sealskin, which is attachedto a short line made fast to
the thwarts of the boat. "When all la
ready the boat is pulled forward a few
lengths and the next boat in order goes
through the same form, moving on in
Its turn,until all the umiaks are strung
out in a long line on the grounded ice
ready for their return to land.
At a signal from the head boat all

move forward, chanting weird songs
of the goodness and power of the
whale, for one of the superstitions of
these people is that Whenever working
on any object to be used in whaling or

doing anything connected with whaling
they must constantly extol the merits
of this great animal.
Long before the boats reach shore

the entire population left in the village.men.women, children and dogscongregate011 the beach to welcome
the home comers. When the first boat
nears land it is brought to a halt a few
feet from the shore line, and its talisman,which is always carried in a little
pouch in the bow and may be a wolf's
head, the head of a raven, iron pyrites
or any odd thing, is lifted out by the
omelic and held in his right hand-towardthe shore, where stands the chief
medicine man of the tribe, who pours
over it a little fresh water to refresh it
and thank it for the benefits given, if
the boat has sec-urea :i whaJe, or, n me

boat has not been lucky, to appease any
slight that may have been put upon
the talisman, in the hope that it will
give them better luck in the future.
After reaching shore a day or possiblytwo may be given for preparation,

and then the great feast begins. Each
successful boat owner, beginning with
the one whose boat secured the most
whales, gives a feast, to which he invitesall the members of the tribe and
any other people who may be in the
village. First a wind break of umiaks.sails or skins is built to act as a

shelter against the chilly blasts o.f the
polar winds. It is placed in the form
of a large circle if enough material can

be secured, in the center of which a
\ Li nl.n.uil nn +h#» milltld.

V\ <111 14^» 1IIUC 111 I'iuvvv* VM V.V 0y

and to its four corners are tied long
ropes, which are passed over tripods
placed about twenty-live feet from the
skin. The ends of the ropes are then
drawn tight and made fast with stout
stakes driven into the ground, thus
raising the skin about four feet. The
skin thus becomes a platform some

eight or ten feet square, which serves

as a sort of movable stage on which
the young women dance.
The feast usually begins at the time

when the sun reaches a due western

point, about <> o'clock in the afternoon,
for during the eighty days of summer

at Otkeavic the sun never sets, and,
being without timepieces, the Eskimos
mark their time by the position of the
sun while it is visible and by the moon

and stars when the sun has gone for
the long arctic night. These feasts
sometimes last twenty-four hours.
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In A given number
greater yield of cott

|® Farmers' Bone doe:
the acreage and in

w
BH 13,000 carloads of ]
B This volume of bus

Held up on Street.
Columbia, S. C, Jan. 18.Street

Car Conductor Richardson was held
up tonight at Hardin and Pendfeton
streets while iff duty on his way
home and robbed of SI 50 in small
change and his watch and revolver.
There is no clue to the identity of J
the highwayman, who is evidently
the same that has been committing
these sort of crimes for several
months. The police sre confused.
The man used a revolver, but did
not wear a mask.

Begin the
New Year
Right. i

Wear a pair of our Kon-
queror onoes ana you
can't go wrong.

Sold only by

COHEN'S SHOE STORE,'
1636 Main Street,

COLUMBIA, - - S. C. i

Dry Goods, Nol
BACK INTO TH]

We wish to inform our friends and patr<
in new quarters.the same stand that we 1
more space, modern in every respect, with
bought at the lowest prices, which you wi
before it will be too late for you. This sr<
hence we can't charge you with something
kindlv help yourself to the Bargains. Thi
before. Yours Truly.

JOHN FITZ
1704-1706 MAIN ST

WHOLESALE 1

Now is the time to guard the health
and strength of the lungs. The best
remedy to use for coughs and colds is
Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar. The
only cough syrup that doesnot constipate
the bowels, bur which on the other hand,
expels all cold from the system by acting
as a pleasant laxative. Best for coughs, t
colds, whooping cough, etc. Sold by
Kaufmann Drug Co.
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of acres fertilized with Farmers'
on, than the same acreage with c

s mere than that. It makes it p<
icrease the yield. Try it this ;

Made With Fish ^
ars of fertilizer experience back
Royster fertilizers were used on tl
iness stamps Farmers' Bone the

IK AT OUR TWENTY YEARS' RECORD

/ \S 1885-250 TONS X
/ 1890-1,500 TONS'

1895-12,000 TONS \
1900-58,455 TONS N

)05.130,091 TONS

S. ROYSTER GUANO CO

^ We are pleased to
^ merous friends of L(
4 we are constantly rec

J to our carefully selec

| Dry Goods, Notions,
^ and respectfully invii
^ spect these goods.
J we can please as to 1
5 the goods and will b<
^ right. Come to see i

JMain St. Hea

5 COLUMBIA, - For

the best goods you will always find tli
most eomplete assortment in the South. Oc
single part of Harness fnrais bed on oall.

DAHIS
(517 Main Street,

I

ions, Clothing, |
G NEW STORE.
ms in Lexington that we are once more
iormerly enjoyed, only entirely different,
a stock of entire new goods which were
11 readily see by calling at FirzmauriceV
>re cost you nothing. JNo rent to pay,
r we can't charge you for. Will you
s Fall nothing like the bargains offered

MAURICE.
COLUMBIA, S. C. j

RETAIL

Fire In Richmond.
Richmond, Va., Jan. 18.An early

morning fire today destroyed the j
Richmond Type and Electrotype |
foundry, teriou&ly damaged thepr n

ingdepartment of the Everett Wad-
day company and slightly damaged
the Lexington hotel. TotalI068about j
$50,000, covered by insurance.
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ds I
Bone produce a B8
rdinary fertilizer. |||Dssible to reduce m

/ear. The man i|g

tie crops of 1905. flj

la Macon, Ca. SB
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announce to ournu3xingtoncounty that ^
eiving new additions T
ded stock of J
Millinery and Shoes \
;e you to call and in- ^
Ne are confident that £
the high quality of J
3 sure to make prices 5
as when in the city. ^

ir Post Office, £
- - S. C. J

and Bridles
em with ns. We carry the largest stock and
ir motto is "The Best is the Cheapest." Any

& CO.,
, Columbia, S. C.
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ON
FARMING - LANDS,
jVTOCOMMISSIONS CHARGED. BOR
11 rower pays actual cost of ix^rfecting
loan. For farther information call on or
address

E. Iv. PALMER,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

sylvan building. p. o. box 2S2.
October IS. lTwlo:

I. «
"

SAW MILLS.

LIGHT, MEDIUM AND HEAVY
WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY

r0R EVERY KIND OF WORK
ENGINES AND BOILERS

*wn cltetc amn pod pvpdv
h nnu mw « v.\ » «-«v

CLASS OF SERVICE.
ASK FOR OUR ESTIMATE BEFORE

H PLACING YOUR OROER.

gibbes machinery company
U COLUMBIA, s. C.


